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Wigwam Slippers ! ! Think wiselyS Decide careflilly ! Caldwell & Murray.
^ ‘ SPRING MWOUHCEENT >

SEEDS*»* »ms SEEDS
«. Timothy, Clover and Cow 

a1m a fine stock Garden Seedi

for »k lt>»- ______ _______
-'TTII^^l^Sorprii»,’' 1

Meal 1 case pure Cream Tartar, 
;i d* Brooms, 10 boxe» leading 
yTof Soap- including the popular 

“Maple Loaf.

Also Crates
Crockarjwarc
.nd Milk P»"3- __________
-Tj^TSni*’ 700 ofthoec nice 
Pivire yet ou hand selling at 5c. These
Sl.k flavor of No 2 cabbage 
Noticeable in some of the brands 
made thia year. K- *'«*»•

GLASGOW HOUSE,The latest novelty in the SLIPPER line and a combination of
Where yon can find most everything in the way of Staple and Fancy

Style, Comfort, and Durability that is a 
SUCCESS!

Dry Goods, Cent’s Furnishings, 
Clothing, etc,, etc.

JUST E,ECBIVBD!_

Grand Display of Staple and 
Fancy Goods.

Dust’*
Oat',
Corn

One Case of the most popular brands of Bleached and Unbleached Cottons, 
which were purchased for cash, and will be disposed of at a very small 
advance over first cost. Also One Case of Parks & Sons Knitting Cotton 
in all the most popular shades. One Case Asstd. Dress Goods, Hosiery, 
Jersey Jackets ; White Goods, in Checked Nainsooks, Dotted Swiss and 
Victoria Lawns, Fancy Scarf Netting, Towels, Napkins, etc., etc. Also,

Goods to please toe eye and suit the pocket-book of the most economical.

Our ©took is carefully selected in those 
lines which our trade demands.

MEN’S WIGWAM SLIPPERS, 
LADIES’ WIGWAM SLIPPERS, 
MISSES’ WIGWAM SLIPPERS, 

CHILDS’ WIGWAM SLIPPERS, 
C. H. BORDEN’S.

Cases and Bbls. New 
and 10 doz. Flower Pots

WILL ARRIVE IN A FEW DAYS t
100 different patterns of Print Cottons and Cambrics of superior styles 
and quality to select from which will be disposed of at very low figures.

Will continue the sale of goods purchased from Dodd & Corbett

A/T FIRST COST 1
—Call ahd get prices and be convinced who sells the cheapest.— 

Country produce taken in exchange for goods.

at
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY GFWolfville, May 6th, 1887

HOUSE FURNISHINGS.To the Editor1 of the Acadian :

Gentlemen.—The proprietors of the 
Grand Pre dike have been startled with 
rumors of danger and uncalled for expense 
that I, as one of the commissioners, have O. T>. Harris, (Glasgow House, WolzVlle 
been instrumental in levying upon them.
With two celebrated leaders, skirmish
ers, spies and pimps, no direct charge of 
mal administration on my part has put 
in an appearance thus far. I candidly 
admit that a sifting will be required pre
vious to making the rates for 1885 and 
’86. If you will allow me the privilege 
through your columns I will state some 
facts as concisely as possible, not univer
sally known to proprietors, that has a 
direct bearing and the principal factor in 
bringing about this unfortunate state of 
affairs. If a searching and honest inves
tigation was instituted, it would be man
ifest that the wrong passenger was dis
turbed or a case of mistaken indentity.

Yours respectfully t
William Stewart, Sr 

Ilf our correspondent can throw any 
light on this subject we will be pleased to 
hear from him, providing personalities 
are not entered into.—Eds.]

Local and Provincial.The Acadian Oar stock in this line is is very complete, comprising 

I, ace CEBIT AIKS, in White and Cream ; 
E.AMBKEQEIKB, All Sizes,

CERTAIN KET, in White and Colors,
hcium curtaiins,

DAMASK AND CRETONNE FOR CERTAINS.
Colored Blind Linens, Lancaster Blinds and Rollers, Table Linens, Towels, 

Napkins, &c. ; Twilled and Plain Sheetings, in grey and bleached ; 
Pillow Cottons, Circular Pillow Cottons, Tickings. Hessians,

Crash, Gibson and Halifax Cottons.

Splendid Vax-lety of FRTNTS.

On Dit.—The store next door west 
of this office is undergoing some repairs 
and we understand it is soon to be op- 
ened up as a grocery store.

Horse Loot.—Mr H. C, Vaughan, of 
Walbroek, lost a fine two-year-old Per
cheron colt on Friday last under the fol
lowing circumstances. A boy had put 
another horse in the stable, which he ne
glected to tie. This horse backed from 
his stall and kicked the colt, inflicting 
several ugly wounds. Mr Vaughan at- 
tempted to throw the colt for the purpose 
of sewing up the cuts, but in doing so the 
colt succeeded in breaking one of its legs, 
which necessitated its being killed, Mr 
Vaughan valued the colt in the vicinity 
of $200.

New American Straw Hats just receiv
ed at Bordfn’s

'WOLFVILLE, N. S„ MAY 6, 1887

"Local and Provincial. (Opposite Rockwell’s Bookstore.)

We omitted last week to
jr^ethereceip^f^fine^brant.

Just Receivedwhich was laid on

Munro.
Meeting.—The nextQuarterly

s-isiKffiSfsars
Wednesday, the itthinst., at io o -

dock, s. ni.___________
Newby.—The Hard» Journal issues a 

this week to accommodate a 
The Journal is a 

ways a welcome

------A. T------

ROCKWELL A CO.’S
ANOTHER LOT

Room Paper.
OVER 9 000 ROLLS

New Wool Carpets, Unions, Tapestrys, 
Hemps, Venetians, Oil Cloths, Linoleum, &c., 

RUC8 and MATS.
Isupplement 

press of local matte:. 
newsy paper and is al 
risitor to our table.

Won’t Stay Beateh.-Wc are in-

Iwt week which weighed 13/ 11» -put
ting hiui at the head again.

37-si OUR FURNITURE ROOM
I. 8. 8. Co.—Commencing the 9th 

May the full summer timetable of the 
International 8.8. Co. goes into effect. 

Estebtainment.—The enter!ainmen wiq run three trips per week from
given by Acadia Lodge tonight promises g[ J|jlm Boato„| Mondays Wednesday. 
a&ïïfcVSfi iHh=y wi,h and Fridays, via Eastport and Portland, 
lo «pend an enjoyable evening. and one trip direct every Saturday night.

This latter trip proved to be very popu
lar last season and a great convenience 
to the travelling public. They will also 

steamer from Annapolis to Boston 
Tuesday p. m., thus making five

Is well stocked with all kinds of Staple aod Ornamental Furniture. 
Beautiful variety of Bedroom Setts in Painted and Ash, 

Venetian Blinds, Spring Mattresses, Combination Iron 
Beds, Excelsior and Flock Mai tresses.

3STOW IIsT STOCK.
great VARIETY OF PATTERNS!

SPLENDID PAPERS FOR 4, 5 
& 6 CENTS PER ROLL.

Immense Assortment of GILT 
Papers selling at Great Bargains.

FINE NEW LOT GREEN PAPERS AND FANCY 
PAPER BLINDS JUST OPENED I

COUNTRY PROD!TOE TAKEN 
IJX EXCHANGE !

ROCKWELL. & CO.

Horn.
Christie.- -At Wolfville, May 4th, the 

wife of Joseph Christie, of aeon. | 
Sleep.—At Milford, Maas., on the 24th, 

ult., the wife of Lewis W. Bleep, of a
WE ABE SHOWING A SPLENDID STOCK OF

Some Ssow.—A correspondent writ

ing from Charlottetown, P. E. I, on 
April 28th «late, that at that lime the 
mow was 10 feet deep in places, and that 
the trains were blocked,

“Soluble Pacific Guana” w bv far the 
beet fertilizer in the market. Try it !

R. Peat, Agent. 36

Removed.—Mr J. K. Martin, who has

Boots and Shoes,
tripe per week from the provinces to 

The palace steamers of this 
line are the finest of their kind afloat 
and are the only side-wheel steamers ply
ing between the provinces and New 

raided in Wolfville for the past few years, Fnglind. They are luxuriantly fitted 
returned to Windsor last week. While aud furnished, nothing being spared that 
in Wolfville both Mr and Mrs Martin 
made many warm friends, who regret 
exceedingly their departure.

Steamer.—It is rumored that Chur
chill & Son intend running their steamer 

into Wolfville this summer.
it is to accommodate the great

If you wish to color wool, cottons, 
silk or feathers, use the new Elec
tric Dye*, Strongest and Best in 
the world. 10 cents at all dealers.

Men’s Wear—in fine Bals, Congress, Shoes in great variety. Ladies’
Wear__in Oil Goat, Fell Kid, Swiss Kid, Oil Pebble Polish

Calf, fine Lace and Tie SHOES.

Trunks and Valises, Shawl Straps, Satchels, eto., Fancy Work 
Baskets, Table Mate, &e., &o.

jg^-AU kinds of Country Produce taken in exchange for goods.-»*

Boston.

ttOCEAN BIRD.”
The Schr. Ocean Bird, Captain Mc- 

Granahan, will make regular trips 
between St John, N. B., and Wolfville 
—calling at Windsor—during the pres
ent summer.

Freight of all kinds carried at 
lowest rates. Direct all communica-

will add to their safety and comfort.

A splendid assortment of Crockery, 
Glass and Earthenwaie at CALDWELL & MURRAY.

B. O. Bishop’s.37 Wolfville, May 6th, 1887We pre- The College Club.—On Friday ev
ening, April 8th, about seventy of the 
dwellers in and about Middleton had 
the good fortune to be prewnt in Dodge’s 
Hall, to hear “The Acadia College Quar
tette Club” render * choice programme- 
Mr Shaw in his readings was simply in
imitable. Messrs Ford and Fletcher, by 
their choice selections on the violin ami 
organ, would have found willing listeners 
for hours. Mr T. 8. K. Freeman ably 
managed the entertainment, which was 
unanimously voted by the lucky or es who 

present, as the best they had attend’ 
ed for many a long day. It is to be hop
ed that the gentlemen composing the 
club may be able to visit Middleton 
again, when they would be sure of a full 
house —Bridgetown Monitor,

Wolfville, Aptil 21et, 1887
lions U> earn ufrush to B. G. Bishop’s for Roompapers, 

as they are marked away down, and are 
going like hot cakes. 3®

J. Willard N111III1.
St John, N. B.

Fire.—The steam mill at Boss Creek, 
belonging to Mr H. B. Ward, of Canning, 
ess totally destroyed by five on Wednes
day morning, about 2 o’clock, suppose! 
to be the work et an Incendiary. Mr 
Ward’s loss is pretty heavy especially at 
this busy season. The mill will he re- 
built at once.

May 5th, 1887 LAND TRANSFER OFFICE. TO LET!QUEEN BUILDING, HALIFAX.
—— .7. M. .TON EH, BmrrUter mt-Latc, Managerm A Cottage and Half an Acre of 

Land, adjoining Dr. Crawley's, con-1 
taming 20 apple trees, bearing, and a 
quantity of Small-fruits. House 
tains 8 Rooms and is in good repair. j 
A good Well on the Premises. Pos
session given immediately. Apply at 
this Office or to J. K. MARTIN.

Wolfville, April 21st 1887.

FARMSBOSTON con-
Sebd Oats.—100 bushels heavy Black 

Oats fur sale at C. H. Borden's. 7-2!

Freshet.—-The storm of Friday la*t 
cf the most severe felt here for

WANTED and FOR SALE. All 
sizes, IO to «OO Acres. All prices,
#300 to 910,000. No Charge
for registry.

-VIA-

“ Palace Steamers” VX ...wa* une
some time and considerable damage was 
occasioned thereby On the road leading 
from Greenfield to the Halfway river 
most all the bridges were entirely washed
away or badly damaged and the mill dams Take Notice.—If your razor is 
of Millet*» and Gullin’} mills were broken ^ take ifc t0 j. M* Shaw’s Barber 

x «al the pondadramed. 8hopf ai.d he will put it in tirsbclass
\ Point., Hardware, Wooden ware, Cut- order for the email sum of 16c. 10 

rery, Ac., &c., at lowest prices at „ , ... ,37 o. Bishop’s Harness Depot.—One day tlua week
-------  we called at the work-shop of our enter-

Loss.—Mr Avery Bowser, of Grand prjging young townsman, Mr C. A. Pat- 
Pre, lost a fine ox one day last week, be- had the pleasure of in.
ing one of a pair he had recently pur- Bpecting his fine stock of harnesses, horse-
foK^hat something wa, wrong & t «Hure, etc. MrYatriguin probably £ 
OX and it was thought to be lame. At the finest stock in these lines m the 
night it appeared in the usual condition, county, and the satisfaction which bis 
and was round in the morning dead in work kaa ajways given in the past is suf-

Anient recommendation «or the future 
111 caused by an enlargement of the He bas now twenty-four Beta of light 
heart. » harness ready to go out, besides a com-

. --------. —---------- r~_ „„ plete stock of whips, lap-spraads,
Autistic -We had the pleaaure one ^ brulhel md everything else of this 

day last week, of examining some orna- natuTe> an(i makes to order all kinds of 
mental painting and frescoing which Mr team and carriage harnesses of a superior 
W. P. Blenkbum, the young artist who quality. He showed us a rush team-col- 
has recently come among us, has just which is something new and is claim- 
completed at Professor Coldwell’s. The ed to be by far the beet thing of the Emu 
work is done in a most artistic manner made. Mr P. turns out nothing but

thoroughly finished work and persons in 
need of anything in this line may be ea
rned of getting complete satisfaction.

“Howard.”—One car this celebrated 
brand Hour, also K. D. Cornmeal, New 
Process Oatmeal, Middlings, Chopped 
Food, etc., just received and for sale low.

5 CASES.----- -OF THE-------

NOTICE !International 5. S. Cc.,
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS. T|,e ,ubscribcrs will sell the Store
One of the Steamers of this lme levés d Dwelling House belonging to the

If not sold by the First Day of 
June next they will be offered at Pub
lic Auction on that day at 2, p. do.

George Hamilton 1 Executors 
Robert W. Starr j

Horton, May 3d, 1887

H u nters&T rappers
Send for Price List of Baw Furs 

and Skins, to W. ttossldepec, 
Boston, Mass. v>Jan. 7th, ’87

Str. “SEOIET”
leaves Annapolis and Digby every Mon-
Mr d̂g^tyinPta„.tiot

al 8. 8. Co. as above.
For tickets or further information

îf.ttTrr^Tiî-v5L'
May 6th, 1887.

ing ClothingSprHANNAY’S
HISTORY OF ACADIA 
RYERSON’S

Loyalists of America and 
Their Times.

1

C A PATR1QUIN
harness maker.

If you have Colic, -
Use Simson’s Liniment Just Openedad-We have a few copies of these 

mirable works in stock. Persons 
desiring accurate histories of Acadia or 
the Loyalists will do well to call or 
write at once to

If you have Neuralgia, . .
Use Simson’s Liniment Carriage, Cart, and. 

Team Harnesses
order ' and kept in stockIf you have Diphtheria, .

Use Simeon a Liniment Made to

ALL 0EDXB8 PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

None but firswlass workmen employ
ed and all work guaranteed.

KNOWLES’ BOOKSTORE,If yon have Bheomatism,
Use Simeon’» Liniment

A. M. HOABX, MANAGER.
Cor. George * Oremvllle Rt».,

HALIFAX, N. 8.
If you have Indignation,

Um Simson s Linimentand b1iow8 a large amount of talent on 
the part of the artist. Three rooms and 
the hall are frescoed and ornamented and

•A.TIf you have chilblains, .
Use Simson’s Liniment Opposite PeopUl Bank, WofftiUe.we doubt if as fine work in this line can 

he found in the county. We hope that 
Mr Blenkhom will find sufficient work 
in this neighborhood to induce him to 
remaim in Wolfville end think that our 
people should do all in their power to 
make it worth his while to do so.

If you have Lame Back,
Use Simson’s Liniment fie Mario MutualS OA P !If you have Stiff Joints, , .
Use Simeon’s Liniment )

N. B.—Good molasses 35c Gal. 32 tf LIFE ASSURANCE CO’Y.If your Hair is Coming Out,
Use Simeon's 

If y ou bave a Sprain or Bruise,
„ Use Simaon’e Liniment 

If you have Sore Throat or Croup,
Use Simson’s Liniment 

If you have Chilblains or Tender Fdel, 
Use Simson’s Liniment

Burpee Witter’s! '

-I«»r
Liniment

Avonport.
A Sabbath-school has been started at 

this place, and we hope the good work 
will go on.

The traffic receipts of Avonport station 
In the month of April amounted to
$539-83 .Mr Walton has begun to prepare tor
brick-making.

The finest stock of brushes in town at 
B. G. Bishop’s.

Lecture —On Friday evening, 29th 
Dit., Rev. W. B. Hinson, of Moncton, N. 
B., lectured in Assembly Hall before the 
Atheuuium Society, on “Infidelity. 
Impanelling the audience as a jury, 
tod arraigning before a common 
bar Infidelity and Christianity, the lec
turer put to each a series of questions. 
The answers given by each were charac
teristic of their peculiarities. Christian
ity answered cl-aily, umcisely and with 
certainity, while Infidelity made man;r 
contradictory staieu.-nts and left much 
incomplete, un natta factory and misty. 
Not withstanding the very bail storm 
Yhicli prevailed during the evening, 
large and appreciative audience greeted 
the lecturer on bis appearance, and for 
their courage in braving the storm, they 
f'-lt themselves amp!> repaid by 
teri-sting and n r. motive manner in 
^hich tl.e apeak ei treated bis subject. In 
this, his second visit to Wtdlville, Mr 
il'Ohon fia» made many new friends, and 
should he come again Iiq may rest aeaur- 
*d of a hearty welcome and a full house.

37 HEAD OFIIOE, WATERLOO, ONT.

Z'
DOMINION DEFOBIT «100,000

The Ontario guarantees in plain 
figures on its policies under the Com- 
panj’a eeal, definite values either in 
each or paid up assurance ; thereby 
enabling a member to know the value 
of hia policy at any time, and withdraw 
without torn in case of ueoeaaity. Kx- 
amine its popular plana and rates be 
fore ensuring your life elsewhere. 
General Agent for Nova Scotia

J. B. NeWcomb,
Avonport, N. S.

Local Agent for Halifax, A. D. Camebow. 
Local Agent for Windsor, Jesse P.SmitH

CIGARS!If you have Contraction of the Muscles, 
Use Simeon’s Liniment Wolfville, April 19th 1887

aiSSDookrill’a "Queens,’ ’’No-Ma G»; 
ble,” “Knight Templars, “BlDelload, 
“Halifax battalian.”
~~[à 10 cent linee.—“Pelette,” Ben-

All onf good» are a» represented. 
We sell no 10-eent Cigar» for 6 oenta, 
and our Cigat» were all made in 1886, 
not in 1786.

r &SIMSON’S LINIMENTtackle at B.Q. Bianor'». 7

Grand Pre.
Profewt Lockwood has been making 

of Grand Pre and has given mo- 
birds cannot

la good for almest all external and many 
internal diseases in man or beast. No 

home is complete without it.

BROWN BROS A CO.,
CHEMIST* * DRUGGIST*,

HALIFAX, N. ».

atom
in a charm that tha springI

dike and upland. , Ulustratad catalogue of NovelUeefora
llouso-cletuting la very fmbionable at 3,,.tamp and tbt.

J. M. 8HAW.
■vWolfville, April M, >8*7 r

Grand Pre.


